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Ornarnental Aluminum Fence

Enhance yoLlr property
rvith the elegance, beauty and clurability of

GEMSTONE high strength aluminum fencing.

Residential . Commercial . lndustrial

www. gemstoneal u m i nu m.com
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GEMSTONE...
We ship you zuhat you order!
We've looked around the aluminum
industry and many manufacturers are not
shipping you what you order.
We manufacture all of our products to the EXACT stated specifications in
this brochure. Our sections on average are 20% heavier thal our competitors.
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We haae one of tlrc best .firislrcs
in the industty. Our Su1-,s1 Durable
Polyester Finish has beer-r testec'l a-rd

proven to be best in its class Lr,,' passilrg

over 3500 hours of salt sprav test. Check

out our exclusive Hammertone firrishes!

All of our residential gates come lr'ith a

brass handle at no additional charge.

...and even though our products outper-
form most of our competitors we still have

a verv competitive price.



GEVISTONE Qualify
COMMERCIAL &
INDUSTRIAL ALUMINUM

Though we knou. Alunrinum makes a

great fence for residential applications,
Aluminum is also a great procluct for

)rour Commercial and Industrial
installations as well.
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Strength, beau$ and durability
GEMSTONE Ornamental Aluminum fencing proaides the elegant look of traditionnl wrought iron,

with the long-lasting durability of aluminum.'With the zuidest selection of styles nnd colors,

there is a GEMSTONE fence to meet eaery need or preference.

Pool
Code
Style
Felncing
3-Day

QuickShip
available

in black

Custom styles, sizes, and
colors available upon request

Materials

ffi 
PuppvPicketoption

ffi
Residential

ry
lndustrial

1" sq. x .062 wall

Triple

reinforced

rails
provide

additional
lateral

support.

Opal Sapphire

Diamond Opal Jade Emerald Quartz

Amber

Gr,usrorur
Sprgac,tuorus

Components

Pickets 5/8" sq. x.050 wall 3/4" sq. x.050 wall

Ruby Concave

ffi
Commercial

Ruby Concave Topaz

Aluminum Extrusions:
All rails and posts in the
GEMSTOIJE series shall
consist of 6105/T6 with a
minimum strength of
35,000 psi.

Fasteners: All screws shall
be self-drilling stainless steel.
Screws will be painted to
match the finish of the fence.

Accessories: All post caps,
wall brackets, decorative
scrolls, finials, rings and
any other hardware shall be
fabricated using alum inum
castings.

Horizontal Rails

Side Walls
Too Walls

1" x1"
.082 wall

.060 wall

1114'x15lB"
.090 wall

.070 wall

1s/B"x15/8"
.100 wall

.070 wall

Standard Posts 2" sq. x .060 wall 2112" sq. x .075 wall 2 112" sq. x .075 wall

Gate Posts 2" sq. x .125 wall 3" or 4" sq. x .125 wall 3" or 4" sq. x .125 wall

Spacing Between Pickets

Standard
'' Tiohter Soacino

3 13/16"
1518"

3 13/16"
1 1t2" I ',r':..

4"
1 112"

Maximum Post Soacinq 72" on centet 72". 96" on center 72",96" qn center

36" , 42" , 48" , 54" , 60" ,72" 36" . 42" . 48' . 54", 60", 7 2" 36", 42", 48", 54", 60", 72", 84", 96"

Standard Colors Black, White, Bronze, Green Black, Whiie, Bronze, Green Black, White, Bronze, Green
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GEMSTONE Swirg Gates

PLATINUM SERIES
Available in Commercial Grade (up to 16' opening, {4"picket)
and lndustrial (up to 32'opening, 1" picket)

lndustrial il::
Gate it,,.

Channel ir;

,i:

{":,

6T
I T 5/8"

r,,i

All GEMSTONE swing gates are
ar.ailable in anv selected style,
color, or grade. Gates are fully
welded to prevent sag and provide
further skength and stability.
GEMSTONE gates provide added
security to your fence system.
Sel{ closing hinges are provided
with all walk gates. GEMSTONE
also offers an exclusive line of
custom cra{ted gates.
The Platinum Series, available
in both single and double gates,
provides an added touch of elegance
to your fence. The vertical frames of
all Platinum Series gates are made
of 2\/2" x2" heary duty square
aluminum with reir-r{orced channel
routed into the vertical upright for
added strength.

Gommercial Gates m an uf actu red
using 1 1/4" x 1 5/8" reinforced
channel, up to 14 foot opening

lndustrial Gates manuf actu red
using heavy duty 2" x 1 5/8"
reinforced channel, up to 32 foot
opening
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lndustrial
Hinge
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Residential
Self-Closing
Hinge

Commercial
Self-Closing
Hinge

Magna LatihBrass Handle
(standard)

Emerald Arched Double Swing with Pressed Points

Emerald Arched Double Swing (lnverted) with Pressed Points

Opal Gate Opal Arched Gate

Emerald Arched Double Swing with Finials

Opal Arched Double Swing



CE]\4S]'ONE utilizes the exclusive
Easr.Clide''r Aluminum Track
svsteln for all of oul c;rntilet,er
aluminum, gates. This svstem,
featuring a fully enclosed, higli
performance aluminum track
plovides smooth gate operation
r,r,ith limited lateral movemetlt.

CEMSTONE Aluminun.r Fence
Svstems are backed bv a limited
lifetime warrantv. l-et our knort'l-
eclgeable .rncl hetpful staff of fence
experts help vou choose the perfect
stvle for your home or business.

AIumir-rum Track Gate Systems

' Fu1l1' enclosed high performance
aluminum track (6061T6)

. To plovide for smooth operation
gate rides on tracks utilizing a
sealecl ball bearing svstem a11cl

horizontal r,r,heels in the truck
assembl,v

. Lower guide sl.stem ancl hori-
zontal wheels in track assembh.
t'ffectir eir limit l.rtt'ral nrr)\'e-
rnent

. Single gate openings up to 30'
and clouble track gatcs .r\-.1i1:rlrle
up to 36'; l'echnical anrl design
assistance can be prolidec-l upon
request.

GEMSTONtrE Slide Gates

Heavy Duty
Truck Assembly
Our truck assemb y is

designed to swivel up
or down to accommodate
gate {rame movement.

Sta nda rd
galvanized
steel Slide
Gate Latch.

Superior Strength

Gemstone EasyGlide gate frames feature a

2" x 4" frame guide, which exceeds the industry
standard of 2" x 2". This helps maintain proper
alignment, and provides our gates with superior
strength and dimensional stability.
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EasyGlide Dual Track Gate

Stainless Steel
Aircraft Cable

Box gates also available for up to 50' openings.

All Slide Gates Shipped Fully Assembled!

EasyGlide Single
Gate Track
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For gates from 3 ft. up to 25ft For gates up to 36ft
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ivr-iting describir-rg the nature of tl-re breach
together r,r,ith a photograph of the clefective
portior-r of the fence .lrcl a copv of the
origin.rJ installation allrcement or invoice.
CEMSI'ONE reserves the r-ight to cleter-
mine if the claim is valicl. If the claim is
valid, GEMSTONE sha11, at its cliscretion,
either repair or replace the defective portion
of the fence. However, all removal, ship-
ping, and reinstallation costs are the sole
responsibility of the purchaser. The above
set forth GEMSTONE's complete warranty
ancl the remedies against GEMSTONE with
respect to the fence.

F

NO ADDITIONAL \,VARRANTIES
ARE CIVEN, EXPRESS, STATU'IORY OR
INfPI-IED, ANY IMPLIED WARRANTY OR
I\,{ERCHANTABILITY, OR FITN ESS FOR
A PART]CU],AR PUITPOSE IS HEREBY
EXPRESSLY DISCLAIMITD. GEMSTONE
sha11 not in any event be responslble for
consequential, personal injury, or incidental
clamages. No person or entitv is authorized
to change, modify or supplement this
warranty, ancl any such attempt anc'l any
other written or implied agreement shall
not be valid against GEMSTONE.
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Cemstone Ornamental
Aluminum Fence
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GEN4STONE w.lrrants to the original
purchaser of the ferrcing that the electro-
statically applied powder coatecl fir.rish r,vill
not crack, chip, ol peel. This u,arrantv does
not extend to danrage causecl by use other
than tl-re normal use for which the fence
is intencled, negligence, alteration, acci-
dent, improper installation, abuse, misuse,
vandalism or acts of God. Excluded from
the u'arranty are poir-rts of welcling inherent
in the style of fence or otherwise requestecl
bv the purchaser.

All claims for a breach of this r.^,'arrantv

shall be submitted to GEMSTONE in
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O Nationa Fence
Systems, nc. 201 1 Distributed By:

800-2 rt-2444
Manufactured Br':

ffimlnffiffiffi
w rr w. gemstone.llunrinum.com




